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Beginner’s Magic Set Maker Kit Guide   

The Beginner’s Magic Set is designed to inspire your child’s imagination while practicing fine motor 
skills.  
  
Age Recommendations  
This kit is recommended for kids ages 8 and up.  
  
Starting Out  
Isn’t magic fascinating? 
 
Magic is an artform, but did you know that it also requires knowledge in math and science? This 
kit will help your child break down illusions and tricks into step-by-step directions – just like how 
you might tackle a division problem! Additionally, learning sleight of hand requires impeccable 
fine motor skills and an understanding of physics. 
 
View the included instruction booklet to get started!  
 
Troubleshooting  
For more information, visit the following website:  
  
National Geographic™ Beginner’s Magic Set:  
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09M2SG4PF/ref=twister_B0B14RL7L9?_encoding=UTF8&th=1 
 
Feedback  
We love to receive feedback. Please let us know about your experience! Email us at 
cvjuve@wclibrary.info or call (937) 433-8091 or (937) 435-3700 and select option 3.  

Please consider sharing photos or videos of your music with us on social media:  
  

Facebook                                            Instagram  
 
 
 
 
 

         https://www.facebook.com/wclibrary.info     https://www.instagram.com/wclibrary5859/ 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09M2SG4PF/ref=twister_B0B14RL7L9?_encoding=UTF8&th=1
https://www.facebook.com/wclibrary.info
https://www.instagram.com/wclibrary5859
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